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Prof looks orward to retirement
 
by JULIE COLLINS 
THE UNIVERSIlY CAll.Y 

Texas Tech law school profes or 
Hadley Edgar decided to retire at the 
end 0 the fall semester to pursue 
some activiti s that, ue to his work 
schedule, have been ignored f< r 
y 

Edgar said fishing wiU soon be
c me one of his main concern as 
well as pending more time with his 
wife. 

Edgar started hi scholarly career 
at Texas A&M in the fall of 1944. 

"My first semester at A&M, I 
almost flunked outof chool," laughs 
Edgar. 

Afteronly one seme ter at A&M, 
Edgar joined the Navy and ubse
quently wa shipped to the Mediter
ranean Sea and the Pacific Ocean 
during World ar 

'At that time ver; wa en
gaged in the wareffort. Allmy friends 

enl to war, 0 I did too," be said. 

It's time for me to 
smell the roses. 

from hool, he decided to enter th 
University of Texas at Austin law 

school. 
At first gar said he and other 

returnin tudents had to be ome ac
climatod 'thstudying, incehisstudy
ing skills bad been dormant for four 

y ars. 
" e had t work a little harder to 

get back in the rhythm of school. but 
we were more Ii used and we had 
more self-discipline than some of th 
other students and thai was my advan
tage," Edgar said. 

Edgar earned a degree in law and 
subsequently moved to the Panh~ 

where he practiced I2w Gibson, 
Oschner, Harlan & Hankins law fi 1 

in Amarillo for 15 y.,...",.""""" 
During .__ • e said he had 

been a ed by the dean of the 
~;;oo'n~h law sch I to ach. Edgar 
repeatedly declined, aying it wasn'l 
until the last propo at tha he finally 
accepted the offer. 

"I tooka substanlial pey cut and my 
wifeandlmovedroLu bock,"hesaid 
laughing. 

The law school wa till new when 
Edgar j in d the faculty and he aid 
upon entering the teaching profession, 

_H~l11r~ he still had a I t to 1 am concerning 
fes ion. 

While he never saw any combat, 
"fortunately, 1never got sh t at," he 
said, Edgar did have the opportunity 
to see different part ofthe world like 
China. Japan. Korea and on the Eu
ropean front - France. 

While in th avy, Edgar was a 
radar perator aboard various am
phibiou tocl;e flag hip such as the 

. .S. Este . The war pro ided him 
ith not only a hance to travel, but 

Edgar said it also provided him with 
the mean to matu . 

Aft r the war, Edgar returned t 
A&Mand graduated with adegree in 
economic. 

During a four year sabbatical 

"As ~opportunity 
to expand my own 11011£'~"~~~'~~~ 

the attern jury charge c nuniuee 
for the. tate of Teltas. 

He also is a member of the Su
preme Court dvisory ard for 
Texas. which deals with rule per
raining to appeUate procedures and 
rule of vidence. 

Edgar is a member of the Su
preme Court Educauon Committee 
as well, which over eas continuing 
legal education of trial and appellate 
judges in the state. 

And his achievement list goes on 
from there. 

In fart J1~ >J 'C I adorned 
with variousrecognitio'1 plaques and 
certificates s .' ng from hi days 
as ~horney to his time spen as a 

acher. 
During his tenure at Tech. Edgar 

said the law profe ion has changed 
fromaserviceori ntedprofes ionto 
a comm rcial gain prof! sion. 

'Th law has become incredibly 
comple . Lawyers have to be spe
cialized in order to practice law," he 
aid. 

He aid it i unlikely h would 
encourage hi child to enter the legal 
profes ion. 

"ow it's less of a profe sion, 
because many lawyers are focusing 
on earning a good living than by 
rendering their service to the pub
lic:' Edgar SaId. 

research and to expand the deve Op'-.......~I::.~·t'''wise, he said attorneys
 
ment of variou law," Edgar said. 

He al 0 said he realized he had the 
opportunity and tim t influence vari
ous laws within the prof< ion. 

"I realized a long time ago law 
professors can pend time talking to 
each other and Dot much get done. I 
also realized that 1could become ac
tive in the production of law uch a 
patron jury charge ," he sad. 

Edgar has been a dri~ force in 
detailing certain rol s jurors have to 
abide by while trying a case. 

Currently, he is the chairmm for 

ernSl ave hurt 
the reputation ofmany attorney ad 
the public opinion of lawyers has 
steadily declined, cau ing a sen of 
distru t for the I gal profes ion. 

'The United Stateshas more prac
tieing attorneys per capita than any 
other country in worl." h aid. 

. leads to se ere competition 
for clientele within the profes i . 

When asked why be is retiring at 
the tender age of65,he smile , leans 
back in hi chair and ay , "It' time 
for me to mell the roses." 


